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a publick fountain. The chief publick buildings were 'the C H A P.
church; the Jefuits' college (converted after the revolution IX.
into a government-houfe, and place of meeting for the colonial

and provincial affemblies); a fuperb barrack for troops; a
royal arfenal; a prifon; a play-houfe; and two hofpitals. The
number of free inhabitants of all colours, was effimated at
eight thoufand, exclufive of the king's troops and fea-faring
people. The domeffick flaves were laid to be about twelve
thoufand. The fituation of the town, however, was not to be
commended. It was built at the foot of a very high mountain,
called Le Haut du Cap, which abounds indeed with fprings of
excellent water, and furnifhed a great fupply of garden vege-

tables, but it ferved as a fcreen from the land wind, and rever-
berated the rays of the fun. The town arofe to opulence
chiefly from the commodioufnefs of its harbour, and the ex-
treme fertility of the plain adjoining it to the eaft, a diftrit

fifty miles in length, and twelve in breadth, appropriated folely

to the cultivation of fugar (the plantations of which were di-
vided from each other only by hedges of citrons and limes) and

yielding greater returns than perhaps any other fpot of the fame
extent in the habitable globe.

THE town of Cape St. Nicholas confifts of about 250

houfes, which are chiefly built of American wood. It is fituated
at the foot of a high bluff, called the Mole; but having been a
free port, it was a place of confiderable trade, and particularly re-
forted to by the ihips of America. It is chiefly known, how-
ever, for the fafety and extent of its harbour, which is juftly
called the key of the Windward paffage; and the fortifications
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